
Sample social media message to be shared with graphic:  
 
I strike out of love for this world, my family, and my community. I strike out of love for all that is                      
beautiful. I strike out of love for people and planet. I am a person of faith, and on September                   
20th, I will strike out of love with youth across the US and world as we demand legislative action                    
to combat climate change. #StrikeWithUs #FaithsForFuture #ActOnClimate             
strikewithus.org/faith  
 
Sample Tweets:  
 
Climate change is the biggest threat to our families, neighbors, and this beautiful world. On               
September 20, I'm joining students in the streets to demand climate action. I’m striking because               
of my faith. #StrikeWithUS #FaithsForFuture  strikewithus.org/faith 
 
In September, people everywhere will walk out of their schools and workplaces to join young               
strikers in the streets demanding climate action. The faith community must join them. This is a                
moral movement. #StrikeWithUs #FaithsForFuture strikewithus.org/faith 
 
Climate breakdown isn’t inevitable. We know the solutions we need, and together, we have the               
power to make them happen. There is hope. On Sept 20-27, join the global #ClimateStrike with                
your faith community. #StrikeWithUs #FaithsForFuture strikewithus.org/faith 
 
I’m striking because I’m a person of faith and I care about the welfare of our communities and 
the world beyond myself. Join me Sept 20th for the global #climatestrike #StrikeWithUs 
#FaithsForFuture strikewithus.org/faith 
 
Join the generation most impacted by #climatechange and stand up for the most vulnerable. 
Find a strike location near you: strikewithus.org/faith #ClimateStrike #StrikeWithUs 
#FaithsForFuture  
 
Sample Facebook Messages:  
 
The young generation around the world have walked out of school over the last year to demand 
real climate action from politicians.  As people of faith, we commit to faithful lives of action, listen 
to the voice of the young, and join with them on Sept 20-27 for the global #ClimateStrike to 
demand solutions to the climate crisis.  strikewithus.org/faith 
 
Starting September 20, people of all ages in hundreds of countries are walking out of their jobs,                 
homes, and classes to demand real climate action from our elected officials. This is a moral                
movement and faith communities have a responsibility to be leaders in this moral struggle. Will               
you join us? Learn more at strikewithus.org/faith.  
 
We need faith communities present at the Sept 20 #ClimateStrikes. We need prophetic voices              
demanding action in solidarity with those grappling with climate chaos. Climate action is an issue of                
our responsibility to care for and love each other well. #StrikeWithUs #FaithsForFuture            
strikewithus.org/faith 
 

http://www.strikewithus.org/
https://strikewithus.org/faith/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cpr3A_KsKZSOVproDux7VnswlMyuMgWi4fA80WI4cM4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cpr3A_KsKZSOVproDux7VnswlMyuMgWi4fA80WI4cM4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cpr3A_KsKZSOVproDux7VnswlMyuMgWi4fA80WI4cM4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cpr3A_KsKZSOVproDux7VnswlMyuMgWi4fA80WI4cM4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cpr3A_KsKZSOVproDux7VnswlMyuMgWi4fA80WI4cM4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cpr3A_KsKZSOVproDux7VnswlMyuMgWi4fA80WI4cM4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cpr3A_KsKZSOVproDux7VnswlMyuMgWi4fA80WI4cM4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cpr3A_KsKZSOVproDux7VnswlMyuMgWi4fA80WI4cM4/edit?usp=sharing


The lifestyles of the privileged result in harm to the less privileged and most vulnerable.  As a 
person of privilege, I commit to ongoing learning to restore equity and take responsibility for 
causing harm to others.  #StrikeWithUs #FaithsForFuture strikewithus.org/faith 
 
The earth is a gift entrusted to us, borrowed from future generations.  The #ClimateStrike is a 
step towards upholding our moral values and showing respect for those who came before us 
and those who will come after us.   #StrikeWithUs #FaithsForFuture strikewithus.org/faith 
 
On September 20, three days before the UN Climate Summit in NYC, young people and adults                
will strike all across the US and world to demand transformative action to address the climate                
crisis. I believe that my faith is calling me to support this strike. I will be following the lead of the                     
young people in my city on September 20th, demanding that world leaders acknowledge,             
prioritize, and properly address this climate crisis. I hope you'll join me and the youth of the                 
world for this important day of action. Learn more at strikewithus.org/faith 
 
I believe I have contributed to the problem of climate change and am committed to being part of                  
the solution. My faith calls me to acknowledge my short-comings and work to do better. I’m                
attending the #ClimateStrike on Sept 20th to contribute to the action needed to care for every                
living thing.  #StrikeWithUs #FaithsForFuture strikewithus.org/faith  
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